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2nd Lt. Arthur Seaforth Blackburn, Ausl - No. 3055 Pte. Thomas Cooke, late Aue. Infy.
Infy.
,.X
For/most conspicuous bravery. After a
For most conspicuous bravery. He was •; Lewis jgun had been disabled, he was ordered
directed with fifty men to drive the enemy - ti> take Jiis. gun and gun-team to a dangerous
part of the line. Here he did fine work, but
from a strong point. By dogged determinacame under very heavy fire, with the result
tion he eventually captured their trench
that finally he was the only man left. He
after personally leading four separate parties
stHl stuck to his post, and continued to fire
of bombers against it, many of whom became
casualties.
,
.'. .
his gun.
When assistance was sent he was found
In face of fierce opposition he captured
dead beside his gun. He set a splendid
250 yards of trench^ Then, after crawling
example of determination and devotion to
forward with a Serjeant to reconnoitre, he
duty.
returned, attacked and seized another 120
yards of trench, establishing communication with the battalion on his left.
No. 4073 Pte. William Frederick Faulds,
South African Infy.
For most, ponspicuous bravery and devo' Temp. 2nd Lt. Donald Simpson Bell, late
tion to duty. A bombing party under
York. R.
Lieut. Craig attempted to rush across 40
For most conspicuous bravery. During an
yards of ground which lay between the
attack a very heavy enfilade fire was opened
British and enemy trenches. Coming under
on the attacking company by a hostile
very heavy rifle and machine gun fire the
-machine gun. 2nd Lt. Bell immediately,
officer and the majority of the party were
and on his own initiative, crept up a comkilled or wounded.
munication trench and then, followed by
Unable to move, Lieut. Craig lay midway
Corpl. Colwill and Pte. Batey, rushed
between the two lines of trench, the ground
across the open under very heavy fire and
being quite open.
attacked the machine gun,, shooting the firer
In full daylight Pte. Faulds, accompanied
with his revolver, and 'destroying gun and i
by two other men, climbed over the parapet,
personnel with bombs.
ran out, picked up the officer, and carried
This very brave act saved many lives and
him back, one man being severely wounded
-ensured the success of the attack.
in
so doing.
Five days later this gallant officer lost his
Two. days1 later Private Faulds again
life performing a very similar act of bravery.
showed most conspicuous bravery in going
out alone to bringi in a wounded man, and
No. 4 Coy. S./M. Nelson Victor Carter, late
carrying him nearly half a mile to a dressJR. Suss. E.
ing-station, subsequently rejoining his
platoon. The artillery fire was at the time
For most conspicuous bravery. During an
so intense that stretcher-bearers and others
attack he was in command of the fourth
considered that any attempt to bring in the
wave of the assault. Under intense shell
wounded men meant certain death. This
and machine gun fire he penetrated, with a
risk Private Fauldsi faced unflinchingly, and
few men, into the enemy's second line and inhis bravery was1 crowned with success.
flicted heavy casualties with bombs. When
forced -to retire to the enemy's first line, he
captured a machine gun and shot the gunner
No. 2579 Pte. James Hutchinson, Lan. Fus.
with his revolver. . Finally, after carrying
For most conspicuous bravery. During
several wounded men into safety, he was himan attack on the enemy's position this solself mortally wounded and died in a few
dier was the leading man, and, entering their
. minutes.
trench, shot two sentries and cleared two of
His conduct throughout the day was
the traverses.
magnificent.
After our object had been gained and
retirement ordered, Private Hutchinson, on
No. 3203 Cpl. George Sanders, W. Yorks.
his own initiative, undertook the dangerous
B.
task of covering the retirement, and he did
this with such gallantry and determination
For most conspicuous bravery. After an
that the wounded were removed into safety.
advance into the enemy's trenches, he found
During all this time this gallant soldier was
himself isolated with a party of thirty men.
exposed to fierce fire from machine-guns and
He organised his defences, detailed a bombrifles at close quarters.
ing party, and impressed- on his men that his
. and their duty was to hold the position at aH
costs.
No. 588 Pte. William Jackson, Aus..Infy.
Next morning he drove off an attack by
For most conspicuous bravery. On the
the enemy and rescued some prisoners who
return from a successful raid, several memhad fallen into their hands. Later two
bers of the raiding party were seriously
strong bombing attacks were beaten off-. On
wounded in " No Man's Land " by rshell
the following day he was relieved after showfire. Private Jackson got back safely and,
ing the greatest courage, determination and
after handing over a prisoner whom he had
good leadership during 36 hours under very
brought in, immediately went out again
trying conditions.
under very heavy shell fire and assisted in
All this time his party was without .food
bringing in a wounded man. He then went
and water, having given,'all their.water to
out again, and with a serjeant was bringing
:
the wounded during the .first night. After
in another wounded man, when his arm was
'' the relieving force .was.firmly established, he
blown-off by a shell-and the serjeant was
: brought his party, .nineteen, strong,, back to
rendered unconscious.- * • •
our trenches. ' •
' -. .
.
He then returned to our trenches.

